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SERDANG: Many local councilsdo
not havetheir own hillslopeman-
agementunit despitethe various
hillslopedevelopmentundertheir
jurisdiction, said Works Minister
DatukSeriShazimanAbuMansor.
Shazimansaid it was crucialfor
localauthoritiesto havetheirown
slope units with geologicalengi-
neeringexpertsso theycouldpre-
ventlandslides.
"The Local Government and
Housing Ministry has issued a
guidelineonhillslopedevelopment
in 2009.But I believethis is not
enoughif there'sno oneto enforce
it,"saidShazimanaftervisitingthe
sjteof a landslideat the Universiti
PutraMalaysiahereyesterday.
"To my knowledge,only a few
localcouncilssuchasAmpangJaya
and Kajanghave their own hills-
lope units with engineers and
experts.Some,such as City Hall,
haveonly a smallunit and is lack-
ingin manpower.
"Manyof theselandslidesdo not
happenrightafterabuildingiscon-
structed.Sometimes,it occurs15to
20yearslater.Thisis becausethere
is no maintenanceconductedon
thehillslope.
"It doesnotmeanthatif a build-
ingis certifiedfit uponcompletion,
it is safeforever.Maintenanceand
monitoring must be conducted
consistentlyevery few years,"he
said,urgingthelocalcouncilsto set
uptheirown hillslopeunits.
OnFridayevening,a105mretain-
Can't let it slide: Shaziman (right) inspecting the landslide site at UPM in Serdang. - Bernama
ing wall at one of the students' Meanwhile,UPMvice-chancellor The students, whose vehicles
hostelsat the universitycollapsed ProfDatukDr Mohd FauziRamlan weredamaged,wouldalsobecom-
following a downpour,damaging assuredstudentsandtheir parents pensated,hesaid.
15motorcycles. thattheuniversitywassafe,includ- "Theamountwill beno lessthan
Althoughthestudentswereable ingtheaffectedhostel. RM1,500.One student was sup-
toretrieveeightmotorcycles,seven "Our geological engineering posedto besittingforhisexamina-
others were extricatedfrom the expertsconductedan immediate tion when it happened.We have
rubbleonlyyesterdaywiththehelp check on all areas within the allowedhimto deferit,"hesaid.
ofanexcavator. . campuslast nightand declaredit TheUPM incidentwasthelatest
Shazimanlatergavethe owners safe.All structuresare intact.So, inaseriesof landslidesin thecoun-
ofthesevenmotorcyclesapersonal parentsneed not worry," said Dr tryoverthepastfewdays.
contributionof RM500each. MohdFauzL
